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We are the government recognized export house and have been a trusted

partner to both customers and growers, promoting long-term and valuable

business relationships within the agricultural commodity industry.

We are in agro commodity exporter serving customers around the world who

are seeking quality feed and food grade products. Our knowledgeable staff

strives to ensure supply and demand are balanced with competitive prices,

product availability and on-time delivery of both documentation and

containers.

Our formidable network base is spread in numerous countries all across the

globe. With our well-connected business network we are able to make time

bound and efficient deliveries in the markets of Asia,European and africa

countries.

Welcome To star super International



Cumin seed an aromatic spice with a distinctive  bitter flavor and
 strong warm aroma due to its abundant oil content, cumin seeds are
actually the small dried fruit of an annual                                                   
 plant in the parsley family.

PACKING:-50KGS, 25KGS,PP & JUTE
BAGS, AS PER CUSTOMER
REQUIREMENT. Cumin seed 

India is the main producer and consumer of

cumin, producing 70% of the world population

and consuming about 90% of its own

production (about 63% of the world

production).



Specifications of Cumin Seeds

Quality

 Machine cleaned/

Sortexed

Purity

98% to 99.5% Min.(as

per buyers

requirement)

Impurity 

0.5% to 2% Max.(as per

buyers requirement)

Total 

Ash 9.05% Max.

Flavor 

Aromatic with a

penetrating flavor

Moisture 

8% Max. (10% Max.

during monsoon

season)



 India is the largest producer of Coriander in the world with market share of

almost 70%. Based on the quality of its produce, the Coriander is classified

 into different grades. We supply best quality of coriander seeds after

grading.

Coriander seeds are also used in whole or powdered form for

foodseasoning and flavoring.coriander oil used in 

liquor, pharmaceutical and chemical industry.

PACKING:-50KGS, 25KGS,PP & JUTE BAGS,
AS PER CUSTOMER REQUIREMENT. 

 Roasted coriander seeds can be eaten as a

snack, while boiled seeds are consumed as a

traditional medicine for colds.

Coriander seed



Specifications of Coriander Seeds

Varieties

Eagle / Scotter /

Parrot / Double

Parrot/Badami

Quality

 Machine Cleaned /

Sortexed

Purity (Min.) 

99% Machine Cleaned,

99.5% Sortexed(as per

buyers requirement)

Impurity (Max.) 

1% Machine Cleaned,

0.5% Sortexed(as per

buyers requirement)

Moisture

 8% Max.

Broken Ratio

 5% Max.

Color 

Golden Yellowish /

Greenish



Fenugreek which is used both as a herb and a spice. It is a semi-arid crop

cultivated worldwide. Fenugreek, also known as Greek Hay or Methi, is a

plant generally grown as a potherb.

The seeds are generally angular or cuboid in shape, and have a warm and

penetrating aroma which becomes more 

pronounced on roasting. India is the world’s 

largest producer of Fenugreek seeds.

Fenugreek is either used in a herb(dried or

fresh leaves) or as a spice(seeds). The

seeds are a rich source of vitamins and

minerals and have several health benefits

such as the reduction of cholesterol,

prevention of diabetes, protection from

cancer and many more. Fenugreek



Specifications of Fenugreek

Quality 

Machine Cleaned / Sortexed

Purity (Min.)

 99% Machine Cleaned, 99.5%

Sortexed(as per buyers requirement)

Impurity

 (Max.) 1% Machine Cleaned, 0.5%

Sortexed(as per buyers requirement)

Moisture

 10% Max.

Color 

Caramel to light Yellowish brown



India is the world’s largest producer of Kabuli Chickpeas, Chickpeas, also

known as garbanzo beans are renowned for their delicious nut like taste and

high protein content.

Chickpeas are a rich source of proteins, carbohydrates, dietary fiber and

many essential minerals and vitamins.

We assure best quality Chick Pea to our

   buyers.

PACKING:-50KGS, 25KGS,PP & JUTE BAGS,
AS PER CUSTOMER REQUIREMENT. 

Chickpeas

 India the two varieties of Chickpeas are

 termed as Kabuli Chana and Desi chana.



Specifications of chickpeas

Moisture

 10% -12 %

Variety size:

8 mm,9 mm,11 mm, 12 mm

Shelf Life:

 1 Year

Maturity:

 100%

Colour: 

Brilliant Yellow and brown

Free from:

 Infestation, fungus, dyes and

colouring chemicals



We bring forth excellent quality Maize Corn in the national as well as

international market. Our Corn Maize is procured from the best plantation in

the country ensuring enriched nutrition values. We process our maize in highly

disinfected environment under the supervision of expert agriculturalists. 

You can expect our yellow maize to be Pure,

 Fresh, and Delectable having unique 

fragrance and High Nutritional content.

Maize is the most important grain after

wheat and rice. Maize provides nutrition to

both humans (33.3%) and animals(66.6%)

Maize is raw material for production of

starch, protein and , food sweeteners.

India''s maize production is between 10-14

million tons with 80 -90% of production in

kharif. Maize



OTHER PRODUCT

Black natural 

sesame seeds

Natural

 Sesame seeds
Onion



FRESH PRODUCT EXCEPTIONAL SERVICES

SAFE PACKAGINGCOMPETITIVE PRICING
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